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STATEMENT 
from the Premier 
Date 
Embargo. 
June 3, .1.9.75 State Administration Centre, 
Victoria Square, Adelaide, 
South Australia 5001 
228 4811 
WOMEN FOR MEXICO WOMEN'S CONFERENCE. 
The South Australian Government has announced the names of two 
women it is to sponsor to the International Women's Year Conference 
in Mexico City, 
They are Ms, Molly Brannigan of Mitchell Park and Mrs. Barbara Fern 
of Port Pirie. 
Ms. Brannigan, a mother of five, has been a member of Women's 
Liberation since its beginnings in Adelaide, is President of the 
Mitchell Park Progress Association, Vice-President of the Mitchell 
Park Sub Branch of the A.L.P., and is also involved in the Mitchell 
Park Primary School Committee, the Marion High School Parents and 
Friends Committee, Amnesty International, the Mothers and Babies 
Health Association at Mitchell Park and the Cubs and Scouts Parents 
Group. 
Mrs. Fern has two children and teaches children with reading 
difficulties in a special class at the Port Pirie High School. 
She was one of the founder members of the Women's Electoral Lobby 
of Port Pirie, is a member of the National Trust, the Port Pirie 
Arts Council and took an active part in the aboriginal situation 
by forming the Port Pirie Aborigines' Advancement League. 
The two women will leave Adelaide for Mexico City on June 17. 
The conference will take place from June 19 to July 2. Topics to 
be discussed among the world-wide gathering will range from the 
role in the development of women who grow food for more than half 
the world's population to men's stake in women's advancement. 
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